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_MORANDUM FOR: STU EIZ.ENSTAT

SUBJECT: _urton's Request for $9 Million
for the Northern Marianas

This is a bad one. :

A_7_inistration policy--backed by DOI_is to appropriate for
the Northern Marianas an automatic (inflation-indexed)

amount each year, reflecting the N.M. founding Covenant

signed between N.M. and the U.S. in 1976. This year that
amounts to $20.7 million. Within this amount, N.M. budget

its operations, construction, economic development, etc.,
according to its ownlpriorities.

In the House, Burton got an add-on of $9 million to this

amount in the Interior Appropriation bill, to pay for a

power plant.

- This plant is already under construction, with the funds

having long been budgeted by N.M. out of the annual auto-

matic appropriation.

- Burton and N.M. presumably want the extra $9 million to

free up funds from the automatic appropriation for other

(unspecified) purposes.

We all agree the power plant is important. It is being built.
The issue is whether we now breach our general policy_f limiting

N.M. to the Covenant-provided automatic appropriation. That

would be a bad (and open-ended) precedent.

i_'% The Senate Appropriations Comz_ittee turned down the $9 million.

I don't know if anyone will try to restore it on the Floor

tomorrow. Most likely no, and the issue will be in Conference.

Unless there are very strong extraneous reasons for doing so,

w@ should avoid relaxing our opposition to the $9 million.

Atkached is DOI's fact sheet on th.. Item, which was presentediiiiiiii:iii!iliiiiii:_:iiii_iii!
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t:Y 1980 Budget

Appeals of tlouse Action to the Conference
,,}n""thousands of dollars)

BUREAU: Office of Territori.al Affairs

APPROPR[ATION: Admirvist":at.ion of the Territories

t iouse Scn_}t e

!_.12:_ t A1.lm_'ance A:Ilowance Recommended

Nort hc rn l_qaI"ian a5
Power Plant 0 9,00(1 0 0

APPEAL JUSTI FICATtON :

Under the provisions of the Covem:|nt to Est_:blish a Col_monwealt:h of the
Northern giariana Is/anda, t.h_i budget includes direct gr:mt ftmds of

$20.7 n_il].ion for goyernmentaI operat::i_ms, cons:tructi.on, and economic
develop,,i_ent., Of thi.s a_;ount, the budget included no grants for power
plant construction. The _lou._e a liowanco proposes to |r_;|ke available _,_
addltionai $9 million for construction of a power pl_mt. S:ip_ce the (.;N:,'.tI
has signed a contract wj.th _. ,lap:_nese fir_', in November of 1978, for con-
struction of a power station, i.t cl.earIy appears that the udditional
appropriation Wotlltl be reI_lacement funding of previously budgeted C;_l'itaI
improve_'nent proj ects.

Of the (;NbII capi.tal improveme,'_t prog.rm_ currently budgeted, there ha.s been
no adequate justification of what these projects' priori.ties are and _ehy
these funds cannot be used for the construction of the power plant. Ad.di-
tionally, there has been no justification of M_y the cost of the power
plant cannot be amortized throug}- power user charges.


